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In November of 1780 a 

Revolutionary War battle 
in northeastern Indiana 
occurred between Colonel 
Augustin de La Balme and 
his troops and Chief Little 
Turtle and his warriors.

A commemoration 
of this battle will be at 
2 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 
5, 2022, near the Eel 
River in Union Township, 
Whitley County, on De La 
Balme Road. The Colonel 
Augustin de la Balme 
DAR Chapter will be 
conducting this ceremony, 
which will include the 
Indiana SAR Color Guard 
and commemorate the 
event and all who gave 

Event to 
commemorate 
242 years since 
Revolutionary 
battle
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FORT WAYNE — The 

Indian Springs Spell Bowl 
team had some tough 
competitors at the Northeast 
8 Middle School Spell Bowl 
competition hosted by Paul 
Harding Junior High in Fort 
Wayne on Tuesday, Oct. 25, 
2022.

Spelling for Indian 
Springs were Elysia 
Morrison, Annalise Swonger, 
Bricyn Tincher, Holden 
Hamilton, Emmy Lou 
Lambert, Danica Harrold, 
Connor Hart and Deegan 
Engelberth. Only eight 
spellers spell in competition. 
Each speller spells nine 
words with the ninth word 
also counting as a tie breaker 

Indian Springs 
Spell Bowl 
finishes third 
in season 
opener

CONTRIBUTED

Indian Springs Middle School finishes in third place at the NE8MS Spell Bowl 
competition. Pictured from left are: (First row) Connor Hart, Deegan Engelberth, 
Holden Hamilton and Elysia Morrison. (Second row) Danica Harrold, Annalise 
Swonger, Emmy Lou Lambert, Bricyn Tincher and Coach Dennis Beckner. SEE ISMS, PAGE A3SEE EVENT, PAGE A3

CHURUBUSCO — This 
year there are five candidates 
running for positions on the 
Smith Green Community 
School Board. Seeking the 
District One seat are Kassie 
Jo Taksey and Brice Winget. 
Running for the District Two 
seat are Jeremy Hart and 
Steven Thomas, and running 
for District Three is Randy 
Troyer.

Questions were recently 
sent to each of the candidates 
regarding issues faced by 
school boards, with responses 
provided from all five 
candidates.

Questions and responses 
were as follows:

Q: Introduce yourself. 
What motivates you to run for 
the Smith-Green Community 
School Board?

Winget: Hello, I’m Brice 
Winget and I’m running for 
Smith-Green Community 
School’s Board of Education 
in District One. I graduated 
from Churubusco High School 
in 2000. My wife, Maggie 
(another CHS graduate), and I 
have been married since 2003. 
We have two children- Addy, 
who is a senior, and Garrett, 
who is in sixth grade. I have 
worked at C&A Tool since 
2003, where I am a machinist 
at the Churubusco plant. I 
hope to have your support 
on Nov. 8. After watching 
what has been going on at the 

school board meetings over 
the last couple of years, it is 
apparent that there is a division 
between the school board and 
some of the members of our 
community. My goal, as your 
school board member, is to 
be the person that can be the 
bridge between the community 
and the administration by 
being available to parents, 
teachers and our kids.

Taksey: I am a mom of 
two children in SGCS (first 
and tenth grade), and I’ve lived 
in Churubusco for most of my 
life. I am a Christian wife with 
conservative values. I work 
full-time and am passionate 
about children’s education. 
A few years ago, I really 
started to get more involved 
in the school at SGCS. I 
began hosting some parent/

community meetings to find 
out what people are hearing 
and seeing in our school. I also 
began attending school board 
meetings in person. I was 
motivated to make the decision 
to run for school board two 
years ago as an opportunity for 
me to contribute and improve 
my community and education 
opportunities for students at 
our school. I am driven to 
help bridge the gap between 
parents and the education their 
children are receiving. I feel 
the most important role of a 
school board member is to 
work with their communities 
to improve student achieve-
ment in their local schools.

Hart: My name is Jeremy 
Hart and my family moved 
to Churubusco in 1984. I 
graduated from Churubusco 

High School in 1990. I then 
went on to get a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from IPFW. I’ve 
been employed by the Town of 
Churubusco since graduation 
and am married with three 
children – two are graduates 
and one is a freshman at 
Churubusco. I interviewed for 
the at large-position school 
board position that I still hold 
today. I am completing my 
sixth year as a school board 
member. As a parent of three 
l have a vested interest in 
supporting our school. One of 
my primary jobs with the town 
is public relations, as well as 
understanding budgets. I use 
my knowledge and experiences 
gained as a town employee to 
save money and problem solve 
in my role as board president. I 
believe my participation on the 

school board and employment 
with the town is positive and 
helps the whole community. 
The town and school partner 
to promote events, create cost 
savings, share experiences and 
knowledge to improve our 
school and community.

Thomas: My Name is 
Steve Thomas. I am a disabled, 
retired combat veteran of 
21.5 years. I am a husband of 
20-plus years, a father and a 
grandfather. Most importantly 
I am a man of faith and believe 
strongly in God. I became 
motivated to get involved 
with becoming a school 
board member after watching 
the lack of accountability, 
transparency and what I would 
consider overreach of the 
current school board adminis-
tration in Smith Green.

Troyer: My name is 
Randy Troyer. I am a 1981 
graduate of Churubusco 
High School and a life-long 
resident of Green Township. 
My wife Lori and our four 
grown children were also 
graduates of Churubusco. I 
am currently employed at 
QSI Automation. I was a 
volunteer coach at Churubusco 
when my kids were younger. 
I am a leader in our youth 
ministry at my church and 
I am a 4-H volunteer in 
Noble County. The desire to 

Smith Green School Board candidates share 
goals and thoughts in questionnaire

Kassie Jo Taksey Steven Thomas Randy Troyer

SEE CANDIDATES, PAGE A2


